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Abstract

This paper presents the basic features of annual course of air temperatures and the sum of precipi-
tation (diversification of temperatures and precipitation in separate months and seasons). The pa-
per also determines air temperature and precipitation fluctuations in 1861-2007 and the trends of
changes. Finally, the relations between the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) and the air tempera-
tures and precipitation sums are established.
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INTRODUCTION

In recent years, the problem of the speed of changes and fluctuation of separate me-
teorological elements including air temperatures and the sum of precipitation has
been widely discussed. The problem has been considered on different temporal and
spatial scales. The aim of the research is to assess the potential results of changes in
the environment and to explain the causes of those changes, considering both an-
thropogenic and natural factors. In the report of the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) from 2007 it was stated that most of the changes observed in
last 50 years should be ascribed to human activity. In 1900-2004 the observed tem-
perature changes on the Earth amounted to about 0.4-0.8°C. In Poland, in the second
half of the 20th century, the average temperature rose by about 0.9°C. The predomi-
nant part of this warming falls on the 80’s and the 90’s of the 20th century (Fortuniak
et al. 2001). Also Filipiak (2004) confirms the occurrence of strong positive trend in
temperature rise in a year and during winter and spring on the coast in the second
half of the 20th century. However, in case of total precipitation, Kirschenstein (2008)
obtained a strong positive trend in annual total precipitation rise in Lębork (0.77 mm
a year-1) in 1861-2007. The greatest tendency in total precipitation rise occurred in
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winter and autumn. Kirschenstein and Baranowski (2008) obtained similar results in
Słupsk. Between 1950 and 2007 the increase in average annual total precipitation
amounted to about 76.7 mm and the increase in the air temperatures amounted to
about 1.3°C. In Słupsk the increase in total precipitation was the highest during
winter and autumn, whereas the increase in air temperatures was the highest in win-
ter and spring.
The aim of this work is to analyse the changeability of thermal and precipitation
conditions in Koszalin, considering the speed of changes determined with a coeffi-
cient of linear trend, and to investigate the relationship between North Atlantic Os-
cillation and the air temperature and total precipitation. According to Boryczka and
Stopa-Boryczka (2007), there is a great dependency of thermal field on North At-
lantic Oscillation in Europe during winter. The authors have found out that between
1825 and 2000 the air temperature in Europe was usually positively correlated with
the changes in NAO. Similarly, Panfil and Dragańska (2004), after analysing cor-
relative relations between NAO and thermal and rain conditions in north-eastern
Poland, found out that there was a close relationship between changes in circulation
and the temperature (especially from December to March). However, the level of
total precipitation did not show such strong correlations.
The basis on which the air temperatures and the total precipitation can be worked
out are monthly measuring data from 1861-2007. To verify the hypothesis about the
homogeneity of the total precipitation and air temperature series used, the non-
parametric Smirnov – Kolmogorov test was applied. The conformity of a continuous
series of temperature and precipitation from 1861-1949 and 1950-2007 was
checked. The results obtained for total precipitation: λ = 0.6, and for air temperature:
λ = 1.9 were lower than the critical value with the statistical significance equalling
0.001 (λ0.001 = 1.96). If λ < λ0.001, it can be assumed that there is no basis to reject the
null hypothesis about the compliance of the distributions in both trials. Thus it can
be claimed that the series are probably homogeneous.
Koszalin, which was chosen for analysis, is situated on the South Baltic coast, about
10 km from the seaside. One of the most distinctive features of the coasts is the cli-
mate, which undoubtedly makes them different from other regions of the country.
According to W. Okołowicz’s classification (1978) Koszalin is a part of a region the
climate of which is being shaped under the influence of the Baltic Sea. In this area
the air masses from the ocean, the sea, and the continent clash with one another. This
results in a great changeability of weather conditions. The climate in this area has
some features characteristic for the oceanic climate: temperature in winter is higher
that in other areas of Poland, and on the contrary the temperature in summer is
lower, autumn is warmer than spring, and there are high precipitation totals in winter
and autumn. It is also important that the coast is situated in the scope of frequent
movement of cyclones, which move from the North Atlantic Ocean towards north-
eastern Europe. This is the cause of oceanic air masses great participation in a gen-
eral atmospheric circulation.
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AIR TEMPERATURE

The average annual air temperature in Koszalin amounts to 7.5°C and in 1861-2007
it fluctuated between 4.9°C in 1871 and 9.7°C in 2000 (Fig. 1).
The warmest month was July – 16.8°C (Tab. 1). In separate years the maximum
temperature has also occurred in August (25.8% years), in June (8.2%), and in 1993
it occurred in May (15.5°C). The coldest month was January (-1.4°C). Average
monthly minimum temperature occurred also in February (30.6% years), December
(32.8%), March (2.7%) and November (1.4%). In the period examined, in 19 years
during all winter and autumn months, the average monthly air temperature was
above zero.

Fig. 1. Average annual air temperature in Koszalin (1861-2007)

Frequent occurrence of maximum temperature in August and of minimum tempera-
ture in February means that in certain years the occurrence of minimum and maxi-
mum temperatures moves a month forward. This is a typical feature of the areas
situated near the Baltic coast, which was stated by Paszyński and Niedźwiedź
(1991). Kirschenstein (2004) has obtained a similar regularity in the case of pre-
cipitation – in many stations situated in the South Baltic coast the maximum of total
precipitation often moved to August or occurred more frequently in August than in
July. This movement is connected with the influence of the Baltic Sea, which causes
changes not only in annual course of temperatures and precipitation, but also in
other meteorological elements.

A vital feature of annual course of air temperature is the amplitude. It informs us
about the scope of the average monthly temperatures changes. The annual ampli-
tude, i.e. the difference between the average monthly temperatures of the hottest

and the coldest month amounted to 20.0°C and fluctuated between 14.6°C (in 1863)
and 26.8°C (in 1929). In 53.7% of years the annual amplitude was lower or equal to
the long-standing average. Paszyński and Niedźwiedź (1991) stated that there are
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lower annual amplitudes in the South Baltic coast than in lowland Poland, where the
amplitudes rise from the west to the east from about 20°C to 23°C. The authors had
also obtained very low amplitudes in the mountains.
Low amplitudes on the coasts are the result of the influence of the Baltic Sea. Its
cooling impact in summer (especially at the beginning) and warming in winter
makes the thermal contrast between the outermost seasons smaller. In contrast, in the
transitional seasons, the Baltic Sea increases the thermal diversification between
spring and autumn, which results in a cooler spring and a warmer autumn.
The fluctuation of average monthly air temperatures is very interesting. In 1861-
2007 the greatest fluctuations between the warmest and the coolest month are found
in winter: the amplitude in January amounted to 13.7°C, in February – 16.4°C and in
December – 12.0°C. The fluctuations were smaller in summer (7.2-7.5°C).
The analysis of air temperatures during separate seasons has shown that in 1861-
2007 the temperature was characterized by a great changeability (Fig. 2). The sum-
mers were cool, and only during four summers (1861, 1990, 2000, 2007) the average
temperatures were higher than 18°C. The hottest summer (18.7°C) occurred in 2002,
the coldest (13.7°C) in 1962.

Fig. 2. Average air temperature in seasons in Koszalin (1861-2007)

Warm winters were characteristic in 1988-2007. Only in three years (1996, 2003 and
2006) the average temperature in winter was sub-zero. The warmest winters, with
the average temperature higher than 2°C occurred in the years: 1863, 1898, 1974,
1989, 1990, 1998, 2000, 2007. In total in 40.1% of years the average temperature in
winter was above zero. The coldest winter, with the temperature of -6.6°C occurred
in 1963 and the warmest, with the temperature of 3.4°C, occurred in 1990 (Fig. 2).
The autumns were very warm – in 88.4% of years the temperatures in autumn were
higher than in spring. The warmest autumn (11.7°C) occurred in 2006, and the cool-
est (5.6°C) in 1871. However, the warmest spring (9.8°C) occurred in 2007, and the
coolest (3.5°C) in 1883 (Fig. 2).
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An important feature of annual course of air temperatures is the analysis of the dif-
ference between the temperatures in spring and in autumn. In Koszalin the average
long-standing difference is 1.8°C and it fluctuated between 2.5°C (in 1920) and
5.4°C (in 1942 and 2006). Only in 14 years the temperature in spring was higher
than in autumn. It means that there is a considerable warming impact of Baltic Sea
in autumn and cooling impact in spring. According to Paszyński and Niedźwiedź
(1991) in central and southern Poland the difference of temperatures between
autumn and spring decreases evidently and it amounts to about 1°C.
Since it appears from the analysis that the air temperatures during the period investi-
gated fluctuated a lot, a standard deviation (a measure that determines the deviation
quantity of air temperatures – average monthly, annual, and in seasons – from the
long-standing average) has been calculated. From the values obtained the following
conclusions can be drawn (Tab. 1):
– the highest deviation during a year occurred from December to March (with its

maximum in February – 2.2°C), while the lowest occurred from July to Septem-
ber (1.3°C);

– the season with the highest deviation was winter (1.9°C), with the lowest – sum-
mer (0.9°C).

To check how great the changeability of air temperature was, the values of the linear
trend coefficient have been calculated (Tab. 1). They indicate the rise in air temperature
in all seasons. In spring, autumn and winter, the values were very similar (Tab. 1). The
lowest values occurred in summer – 0.0064°C/year-1. The values obtained mean that
during the 147-year period in Koszalin there was a high increase in air temperature: by
about 1.7°C in spring, autumn and winter, and by 0.9°C – in summer.
The high increase in temperature in winter is caused by the rise in temperatures
in December – 0.0149°C/year-1 and January – 0.0126°C/year-1. The trend of rise in
temperatures occurred also in all spring (the highest in May – 0.0129°C/year-1) and
autumn months (the highest in November – 0.0137°C/year-1). The lowest trend of
rise occurred in June (0.0033°C/year-1) and July (0.0045°C/year-1), (Tab. 1). From
the analysis above, it appears that in Koszalin in 1861-2007 there was a high rise in
air temperatures. December was the month with the highest increase in average tem-
perature, June was the month with the lowest. The seasons with the highest increase
in temperatures were spring, autumn and winter. In the time investigated (1861-
2007) the value of coefficient of linear trend amounts to 0.0104°C/year-1, which
means that in this period the average annual temperatures in Koszalin have risen by
1.5°C (Tab. 1).

PRECIPITATION TOTALS

The average annual total precipitation from 147 years amounts to 714 mm. The
highest annual total 1013 mm occurred in 2007 (142% of long-standing average),
the lowest – 483 mm occurred in 1982 (68% of the average). In the whole period in-
vestigated, in 46% of years the precipitation totals were higher than the long-stand-
ing average (Fig. 3).
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In the annual course the average long-standing maximum of precipitation occurred
in July and August (88 mm), whereas the minimum occurred in February (37 mm),
(Tab. 1). In separate years the average monthly maximum fluctuated between 72 mm
(in November 1964) and 273 mm (in October 1974), while the minimum – between
1 mm (in June 1992 and in October 1951) and 58 mm (in April 1998). The maxi-
mum and the minimum precipitation occurred in different months. Maximum could
occur in almost all of the months, apart from April and May, minimum occurred in
all of the months. Apart from the July (25.8% of years) and August maximum
(24.5%), there has also occurred a second maximum in autumn – in September
(13.6%), October (8.2%) and November (6.1%) in Koszalin. It is not only a result of
the Baltic Sea influence, but it is also caused by the Atlantic Ocean impact.

Fig. 3. Mean annual precipitation totals in Koszalin (1861-2007)

The minimum of precipitation, the occurrence of which is determined by circulation
factors, has been changing a lot in separate years (similarly to the maximum). Al-
though the minimum occurred in February (18.4% of years), it also occurred often in
March (18.4%). It occurred quite frequently in January (10.2%) and April (15.0%)
too.
In order to define the asymmetry of the precipitation annual course, the influence
of seasonal total precipitation on annual total was taken into account. On the basis of
that, types of seasonal precipitation distribution, determined by KoŜuchowski and
Wibig (1988), can be singled out: Pomeranian type (SuAWSp), the central zone type
(SuASpW), and the south Poland type (SuSpAW). The Pomeranian type occurs in
Koszalin (summer – 34.2%, autumn – 28.0%, winter – 19.2%, spring – 18.6%).
A detailed analysis of the seasons participation in an annual sum is very interesting.
There are 16 types with different arrangement of seasons singled out in Koszalin.
The Pomeranian type occurred with frequency of 29.9%, the central zone type –
19.1%, the south Poland type – 10.2%. The type with the arrangement ASuSpW was
very frequent (19.7%). The other 12 types constituted 21.1%.
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In 5 types of seasonal distribution of precipitation’s sums summer was on the first
position (68.0%), in 6 types autumn was on the first position (27.2%), and in 4 types
– winter (4.1%). The season occurring most frequently on the second position was
autumn (49.0%). The obtained diversity of types shows that there is a great change-
ability in the occurrence of seasons with minimum and maximum precipitation, not
only in the area analysed, but also in the whole north-western Poland (Kirschenstein
2005). In Koszalin apart from high precipitation’s sums in summer, there also oc-
curred high total precipitation in autumn. This is caused by frequent advection of
warm and humid air from the Atlantic Ocean and the Baltic Sea (particularly inten-
sive in this time cyclone activity on the South Baltic Sea) and very low precipitation
totals in spring, which are connected with cooling impact of water bodies.
An analysis of season influence in the described period shows high variability (Fig.
4a, b). The level of spring precipitation sums ranged from 5.2% to 31.0%, summer
from 10.9% to 55.1%, autumn from 10.7% to 45.9% and winter from 4.0% to
34.2%. The highest amplitude of fluctuations was registered in summer (44.2%), the
lowest in spring (25.8%).

Fig. 4a. Percentage of seasons (summer and winter) precipitation sums in the total annual
precipitation in Koszalin (1861-2007)

The participation of precipitation totals from the warm half-year (May-October) in
the annual sum from the whole period investigated in Koszalin amounts to 61.2%.
In separate years the participation fluctuated between 43.4% (in 1994) and 79.5% (in
1932). In 12 years the precipitation’s sums in the cold half-year were higher, which
means that the annual course of precipitation had remarkably oceanic features.
The standard deviation of precipitation totals (monthly, annual and in the seasons)
has also been calculated. From the values obtained it appears that:
– in the annual course the highest deviation occurred from June to October (with

its maximum in July and August – 43.7 mm), and the lowest occurred from Feb-
ruary to April (with the minimum in April – 22.1 mm)
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– the season with the highest deviation was summer (69.0 mm), with the lowest –
spring (38.2 mm).

Fig. 4b. Percentage of seasons (spring and autumn) precipitation sums in the total annual pre-
cipitation in Koszalin (1861-2007)

In the period investigated, there occurred a tendency for rise in precipitation’s sums
by 0.3116 mm/year-1, which means that there was an increase in the average annual
total precipitation in Koszalin by about 45.8 mm during this period (Tab. 1). The
highest tendency occurred in autumn (0.1436 mm/year-1). The high increase in fall
in autumn was the result of a positive trend in all months, especially in November
and September. The lowest tendency for rise occurred in spring (0.0099 mm/year-1).
It was caused by the reduction of total precipitation in March and April. Among the
entire tendencies for rise the highest one occurred in June. The analysis of the coef-
ficients of linear trend showed that the month with the highest increase in precipita-
tion’s sums was June, and the season – autumn, while the month with the highest
drop in precipitation’s sums was August, and the season – spring.

NORTH ATLANTIC OSCILLATION VERSUS AIR TEMPERATURES
AND PRECIPITATION TOTALS

The atmospheric circulation is one of the major factors affecting the meteorological
elements. The atmospheric circulation from the Baltic Sea and the Atlantic Ocean
determines the variability of air temperature and of precipitation in the north-
western Poland. One of the methods that assess the influence of circulation on the
weather conditions is the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) index. This is the differ-
ence of atmospheric pressure recorded on the sea level between two stations situated
near the centres of the Icelandic Low and the Azores High. The NAO index occurs
mainly in winter in two phases, which bring different weather conditions. In winter
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during the positive NAO phase when there is a rise in pressure in Azores High, in
Icelandic Low there is a drop in pressure. Winters in Europe then are warm and hu-
mid, because the air from the Atlantic Ocean moves from west towards east, to
Europe and Poland. However, during the negative NAO phase there is a slight
Azores High and a shallow Icelandic Low. The decrease in pressure gradient leads to
the drop in latitudinal airflow, which leads to drop in temperature in Europe (winters
are dry and frosty).
There was an attempt to assess connections between NAO circulation changes and
the air temperature and precipitation totals. Monthly and seasonal values of NAO
index (National Weather Service 2008) from years 1861-2007 were used in the re-
search. The analysis shows that there is a large dependency of air temperature from
the North Atlantic Oscillation in winter (months Dec.-Feb.) and in March (high val-
ues of correlation coefficient shows that), (Fig. 5). Low correlation with the NAO
index occurred from April to August. Negative correlation occurred in August. In
case of seasons, the correlation in winter amounted to 0.62, in autumn – 0.35, spring
– 0.36, and it was negative in summer (-0.04).

Fig. 5. Coeffcients of correlation (r) of air temperature and NAO index, and precipitation
sums and NAO index in Koszalin (1861-2007)

High values of correlation coefficient in winter mean that there is a close relation
between the air temperature in Koszalin and the NAO index. What is more, in the
cooler time of a year, the more the longitudinal pressure gradient between the Azo-
res High and the Icelandic Low is, the more warmth from the Atlantic Ocean is
carried to the atmosphere, and in the effect the winters are warmer. Mutual depend-
ency of air temperature from the value of NAO index is confirmed not only by the
value of correlation coefficient but also by the charts that present fluctuations of av-
erage monthly air temperature and NAO index in 1861-2007 (Fig. 6, 7). It appears
from the charts that the distributions of both elements are very similar. In the singled
out months (Dec.-Mar.) there is a great conformity of phases (the rise in average
monthly temperature corresponds to the positive NAO phase, whereas the drop in
average monthly temperature corresponds to the negative NAO phase). In January
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Fig. 6. Mean monthly air temperature and NAO index, a – the positive phase of NAO, b – the
negative phase of NAO
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Fig. 7. Mean monthly air temperature and NAO index, a – the positive phase of NAO, b – the
negative phase of NAO
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Fig. 8. Sum of precipitation and NAO index in Koszalin (1861-2007)
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the conformity amounts to 58.5%, in February – 73.5%, in March – 63.3%, and in
December – 70.1%. It was also observed that there is a great conformity of negative
phases in January (91.0%) and February (92.5%) and of the positive in March
(93.1%) and December (75.9%). It appears also from the analysis that the occur-
rence of the warmest and the coolest months was closely connected to the equivalent
NAO phase, for instance when the value of NAO index was the highest in January
(4.82), the average monthly air temperature was 4.2°C (in 1983), whereas when the
value was minimum (-4.09), the temperature amounted to -7.8°C (in 1963). How-
ever, the warmest January (4.5°C – 2007), occurred when the NAO index was lower
(1.77), similarly the coldest January (-9.2°C – 1893) occurred when the index was
-1.61 (Fig. 6).
Similar regularities occurred in other months (February, March and December).
Considering extreme values of NAO index the following relations were obtained:
– in February when the index was maximum – 5.26 – the average monthly tem-

perature amounted to 2.6°C (in 1997), when the index was minimum  – -4.6 – the
temperature amounted to -8.8°C (in 1947), whereas the warmest February (5.7°C
– 1990) occurred when the index was 5.11, and the coldest February (-10.7°C –
1929) – when the index was 0.27 (Fig. 6);

– in March – when the index was maximum – 4.05 – the average monthly tem-
perature amounted to 5.1°C (in 1903), and when the index was minimum – -3.84
– the temperature amounted to 3.0°C (in 1916), however, the warmest March
(6.6°C) in 1990 occurred when the index was 3.11, and in 2007, when the index
was 2.03, and the coldest March (-4.3°C – 1942) when the index was -0.29
(Fig. 7);

– in December – when the index was the highest – 3.86 – the average monthly
temperature amounted to 0.6°C (in 1924), and when the index was the highest –
-4.70 – the temperature amounted to -3.0°C (in 1996), however, the warmest
December (5.5°C – 2006) occurred when the index was 3.08, and the coldest De-
cember (-6.5°C – 1870) when the index was -3.52 (Fig. 7).

From the analysis of connections between NAO circulation changes and precipita-
tion totals, it appears that the relation is not as considerable as in case of tempera-
tures. The highest values of correlation coefficient occurred also between December
and March (with the maximum in February – 0.32). Negative correlation occurred in
June and from August until November (Fig. 5). In case of seasons the highest corre-
lation occurred in winter, the lowest in autumn. Negative correlation in autumn
means that in this time there were other factors which played a significant role in the
process of moulding the precipitation. Kirschenstein (2004) states that in autumn on
the south Baltic coast the isohyets are parallel to the coastline, which means that
there is a great influence of atmospheric circulation from the Baltic Sea. In contrast,
in summer, local factors determine the distribution of precipitation. Analysing many
years’ courses of precipitation’s sums and NAO index from December to March it
can be observed that there is conformity in many cases (Fig. 8). Generally when the
NAO phase is positive the total precipitation rises, and when the phase is negative
the sum of precipitation drops. In separate months the average precipitation total in
the positive phase amounted to: in January – 49 mm, in February – 41 mm, in March
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– 43 mm, in December – 55 mm. Whereas in the negative phase the average totals
were lower: in January – 42 mm, in February – 31 mm, in March – 37 mm, and in
December – 52 mm.
The analysis above shows that the atmospheric circulation determined by the NAO
index correlates well with the air temperature, and to a smaller extent with precipi-
tation totals from December to March. This is the result of an enhanced activity of
barometric centres that are being shaped above the Atlantic Ocean. In the warmer
time of a year this influence decreases, especially during summer. However, that
does not mean that in this time of a year there is no influence of the ocean on the
distribution of air temperatures and precipitation. In the warm time of a year the air
coming from the Atlantic Ocean is cool, and it is distinguished by a great change-
ability, which often leads to cooler weather and occasional precipitation. Moreover,
local determinants play a crucial role in this period. In case of south Baltic coasts,
the Baltic Sea has impact (with different intensity but in all seasons) on moulding
the temperature and precipitation’s sums. In the cold time of a year it causes rise in
temperature, in the warm time – drop in temperature. In this way the Baltic Sea
makes the thermal contrast between seasons smaller. In case of precipitation the in-
fluence of the Baltic Sea leads to increase in precipitation in autumn and winter, and
to decrease during spring. The complexity of the factors influence on the distribution
of temperature and precipitation in Koszalin causes a great changeability, both in
annual and many years’ course.

CONCLUSION

The aim of this work is to analyse thermal and rain conditions in Koszalin, consid-
ering the speed of changes determined with a coefficient of linear trend, and to in-
vestigate the relations between North Atlantic Oscillation and the air temperature
and total precipitation. On the basis of research carried out it is stated that the annual
courses of air temperature and precipitation in Koszalin are characterized by a great
changeability. It is a result of changeable impact of circulation from the Atlantic
Ocean, the Baltic Sea and the continental area, and of local determinants. The fol-
lowing conclusions can be drawn:
1) Air temperature was the highest in July, the lowest in January. Summer was cold,

only in three years the average temperature exceeded 18°C. However, there often
occurred warm winters. Autumn was very warm – in 89.7% of years the tem-
perature was higher than in spring.

2) Many years’ average precipitation reached maximum value in July and August,
and minimum values in February. In Koszalin apart from high precipitation totals
in summer there also occurred:
– high precipitation totals in autumn, which were caused by frequent advection

of warm and humid air coming from the Baltic Sea and the Atlantic Ocean,
– very low precipitation’s sums in spring connected with cooling influence of

water bodies.
3) The calculated values of standard deviation confirm the great changeability of air
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temperature and precipitation in an annual course. In case of air temperature
a high standard deviation occurs in winter, the lowest – in summer. However, in
case of precipitation the highest standard deviation occurs in summer, and the
lowest in spring.

4) The analysis of coefficients of linear trend showed that a month with the highest
increase in temperature was December, seasons – spring, autumn and winter. In
the 147-year period investigated the increase in average annual air temperature
amounted to about 1.5°C. A month with the highest increase in precipitation total
was June, a season – autumn. The average annual precipitation sum has increased
by about 45.8 mm over 147 years.

5) From the analysis of relations between NAO circulation changes and the air tem-
perature and precipitation totals it appears that atmospheric circulation deter-
mined by NAO index undoubtedly correlates well with the air temperature and to
a smaller extent with precipitation totals, in the time from December to March.
The temperature shows a great conformity of phases (the rise in average monthly
temperature corresponds to the positive NAO phase, whereas the drop in average
monthly temperature corresponds to the negative NAO phase). In January the
conformity amounts to 58.5%, in February – 73.5%, in March – 63.3%, and in
December – 70.1%. It was also observed that there is a great conformity of nega-
tive phases in January and February and of the positive in March and December.
The analysis of many years’ course of precipitation’s sums and NAO index from
December to March shows that there is a conformity in many cases. Generally
when the NAO phase is positive the total precipitation rises, and when the phase
is negative the sum of precipitation drops.
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WPŁYW CYRKULACJI PÓŁNOCNOATLANTYCKIEJ (NAO)
NA TEMPERATURĘ POWIETRZA I SUMY OPADÓW ATMOSFERYCZNYCH

W KOSZALINIE W LATACH 1861-2007

Streszczenie

Celem niniejszej pracy była analiza zmienności warunków termicznych i opadowych
w Koszalinie, z uwzględnieniem tempa zmian, określonego za pomocą współczynnika trendu
liniowego oraz zbadanie zaleŜności temperatury powietrza i sum opadów atmosferycznych
od Oscylacji Północnoatlantyckiej. Na podstawie przeprowadzonych badań stwierdzono, Ŝe
przebiegi roczne temperatury powietrza i opadów w Koszalinie charakteryzowały się duŜą
zmiennością. Wynika ona ze zmiennego oddziaływania cyrkulacji znad Oceanu Atlantyckie-
go, Morza Bałtyckiego i obszaru kontynentalnego oraz uwarunkowań lokalnych. W wyniku
przeprowadzonych badań uzyskano następujące wnioski.

1) Temperatura powietrza osiągała najwyŜsze wartości w lipcu, najniŜsze w styczniu.
Lato było chłodne, tylko w trzech latach średnia temperatura przekroczyła 18°C, na-
tomiast często występowały ciepłe zimy. Bardzo ciepła była jesień – w 89,7% lat
temperatura była wyŜsza niŜ wiosną.

2) Średnie wieloletnie opady atmosferyczne osiągnęły maksimum w lipcu i sierpniu,
natomiast minimum w lutym. W Koszalinie poza wysokimi sumami opadów w lecie
wystąpiły takŜe wysokie sumy opadów jesienią, które są tu powodowane częstą
w tym czasie adwekcją ciepłego i wilgotnego powietrza znad Morza Bałtyckiego
i Oceanu Atlantyckiego oraz bardzo niskie sumy opadów wiosną, które są z kolei
związane z ochładzającym wpływem zbiorników wodnych.

3) Obliczone wartości odchylenia standardowego potwierdzają duŜą zmienność tempe-
ratury powietrza i opadów atmosferycznych w przebiegu rocznym.

4) Analiza współczynników trendu liniowego wykazała, Ŝe miesiącem o najwyŜszym
przyroście temperatury był grudzień, porami roku – wiosna, jesień i zima. W bada-
nym 147-leciu przyrost średniej rocznej temperatury powietrza wynosi około 1,5°C.
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Miesiącem o najwyŜszym przyroście sum opadów były czerwiec, a porą roku – jesień.
Średnia roczna suma opadów wzrosła o około 45,8 mm w ciągu 147 lat.

5) Z analizy związków między zmianami cyrkulacyjnymi NAO a temperaturą powietrza
i sumami opadów atmosferycznych wynika, Ŝe niewątpliwie cyrkulacja atmosferycz-
na określona wskaźnikiem NAO bardzo dobrze koreluje z temperaturą powietrza
i w mniejszym stopniu z sumami opadów atmosferycznych, w okresie od grudnia do
marca. Temperatura powietrza wykazuje bardzo duŜą zgodność fazową (pozytywnej
fazie NAO odpowiada wzrost średniej miesięcznej temperatury, negatywnej fazie
NAO odpowiada spadek średniej miesięcznej temperatury). W styczniu zgodność
wynosi 58,5%, w lutym – 73,5%, w marcu – 63,3% i w grudniu 70,1%. Zaobserwo-
wano takŜe, Ŝe występuje bardzo duŜa zgodność faz ujemnych w styczniu (91,0%)
i lutym (92,5%) oraz dodatnich w marcu (93,1%) i grudniu (75,9%). Analiza przebie-
gów wieloletnich sum opadów i wskaźnika NAO od grudnia do marca pokazuje, Ŝe
w wielu przypadkach występuje zgodność. Na ogół przy pozytywnej fazie NAO
wzrasta suma opadów, natomiast przy negatywnej zarysowuje się tendencja spadku.


